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High teas
Whether its a family milestone, a hens or baby
shower or just want to celebrate one of lifes special
moments, our high tea package is sure to help you
celebrate!

Bottomless brunches
From Birthdays, to hens or bucks brunchs, birthdays
and anything inbetween, The Banksia Tree has been
hosting Bottomless brunches since 2019. Let our
chefs create a seasonal menu just for you and enjoy
the freedom of free flowing mimoasas!!

High teas and Bottomless
brunches

Christmas parties
Book your workplace functions before november and
enjoy 10% off!! This year we are offering food and
rink packages from $79per person for 2 hours
sittings all through december.



*HIGH TEA MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO
SEASONAL VARIATION

(min 20 people)
$45pp  | $25 per child under 12
$15pp 90 min unlimited mimosa package 
$50pp drinks package

Sandwiches and pastries (4 per person)
cakes and sweets(4 per person)
One tea or coffee per person and one juice

Please note that high tea option requires
deposit upon booking. Bookings of 30 or more
require minimum spend(900 Per Hour)

High tea 
perfect for hens, bridal shower, gender reveal (can be arranged for late afternoon)
Public holidays attract 15% surcharge



*BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO
CHANGE DUE TO SEASONAL VARIATION

$65pp  incl 90 min unlimited mimosa 
2 courses (sample menu)

$75pp incl 120 min unlimited mimosa 
3 courses (sample menu)

French toast-fire grilled, seasonal fruit, native jam,
meringue.

Juniper chicken salad- crispy chicken, wombok, juniper
aioli, berries, lettuce.

Citrus tart with burnt fennel meringue, corn dust, fresh
fruit.

Please note that bottomless brunch option requires
deposit upon booking.
Bookings of 35 or more require minimum spend ($2970)
or venue hire fee ($2500)

Bottomless brunch 
perfect for hens, baby showers, birthdays (can be arranged for late afternoon)
Public holidays attract 15% surcharge



*BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO
CHANGE DUE TO SEASONAL VARIATION

$79pp  incl 90 min unlimited beers, wines and mimosas
2 courses (sample menu)

$99pp incl 90 min unlimited beers, wines and mimosas
3 courses (sample menu)

French toast-fire grilled, seasonal fruit, native jam,
meringue.

Chefs sustainable seafood plate-subject to seasonal
availability  
or
Choose  from any of our main dishes

Smoked choc tart with Chantilly creme and gingerbread 

Bookings of 35 or more require minimum spend ($2970)
or venue hire fee ($2500)

Christmas brunch Package
perfect for workplaces, catch ups, post covid recoveries



PRIVATE DINNER
FUNCTIONS

CELEBRATE LIFES GREAT
MOMENTS WITH US!



CHOOSE YOUR EVENT STYLE
please note dinner events require minimum

spend of $2000

COCKTAIL
Choose from our platters

range. Why not add a drinks
package? Minimum of 3

hours.

SET MENU
Set menus require deposit at

time of booking and menu
confirmation 2 weeks before

event

DEGUSTATION
Let us create a menu

designed especially for you,
using only the best local

produce, cooked over our
fire.



 

Sample menu only-this can be altered for your event.
*all items are subject to seasonal availability and variation
**images for  illustration purposes only

SET MENU 49PP

Cauliflower / smoked chickpea / wattleseed
vegan

 
SAMPLE MENU 1

1ST COURSE

Dry aged ribeye / heirloom carrots / crispy
potatoes / choucroute.

 

MAIN COURSE

Edible chocolate soil / cloud theory
marshmallow / davidsons plum jam / melted

chocolate / smoke

DESERT racdichio/pear/blue cheese/almonds/ vin cotto

SAMPLE MENU 2
1ST COURSE

Smoked chickepas / braised lamb / ras al
hanout / smoked labneh

 

MAIN COURSE

Bombe alaska- vanilla icecream / watlessed
sponge / davidsons plum / meringue.

DESERT



 

sample  menu only
*all items are subject to seasonal availability and variation
**images for  illustration purposes only

DEGUSTATION MENU  79PP
Cauliflower / smoked chickpea / wattleseed

vegan

1ST COURSE

2ND COURSE

Bitter leaf salad / almond / blue cheese / chives /
native river mint / smoked garlic

vegan option avai lable

Chorizo / bacon / Medjool dates  /  native plum /
tasman pepperberry / ciabbata

3RD COURSE

Dry aged ribeye / heirloom carrots / crispy potatoes
/ choucroute.

or

MAIN COURSE

Foraged mushrooms / pine nuts / smoked tofu /
choucroute / crispy potatoes

vegan

VEG OPTION

Edible chocolate soil / cloud theory marshmallow /
davidsons plum jam / melted chocolate / smoke

DESERT



 

all items are subject to seasonal availability and variation
*minimum 20 people
**images for  illustration purposes only

DRINKS PACKAGE  50PP

Wine
Tsharkes- sparkling eva

Paxton -pinto gris
Unico zelo- Chardonnay

Paxton -Cabernet
Unico Zelo - syrah

 
Beer and Cider

Big shed brewing- cherry popper
Pirate life- Port local lager

Coopers- sparkling ale/pale ale
Vale Ale-Mid coast

 
Soft drinks

Bickfords range
Utonic kombuchas

Sparkling water
no alcoholic beer

 

2 HOUR DRINKS PACKAGE |  $50PP*

Ts and Cs apply- staff have the right to implement responsible service of alcohol at all  time and will  not
serve intoxicated patrons.

ADDITIONAL HOUR |  $20PP PER HOUR



TERMS AND CONDITIONS
deposit
Tentative booking will be held for 7 days
without a deposit. If the deposit hasn't been
paid and we are unable to contact you, the
booking will be cancelled.

Deposits will be forfeited if the cancelled
within 4 weeks prior to the event.

Deposits will be held until conclusion of your
event and can be deducted from the final
amount. If the minimum spend has not
been met, the difference will be charged as
venue hire.

Final numbers and payment
Final numbers and full payments is required 7
days before event. If for unforeseen
circumstances, the numbers must be altered
after this time there will be no refund for any
cancellations and charges will be rendered for
late inclusions. Any additional charges from
the function must be settled on the day/night
via cash or card. 

Menu items may change due to seasonal
requiremnts.

linen
Tablecloths and linen napkins are available for
$3.5 per napkin and$5 per tablecloth. paper
napkins are supplied for free.

cleaning and damages
Any damage to the venue, guests property or
neighbours will result in a forfeit of the
deposit. This includes damages to walls, or for
inappropriate fixings for decorations. The use
of scatters will incur a cleaning charge of $100.
this included confetti filled ballons if they pop.

behaviour and under18's
The management of The Banksia Tree Cafe
and Restaurant  hold the right to remove any
individual that is deemed to be misbehaving
in an objectable manner. Children need to be
supervised at all times and it is preffered that
they remain seated. P

legal obligations
The Banksia Tree Cafe and Restaurant  hold
the clients financially  responsible  for any
damages  to the venue and /or the venue 
 property  by the clients, guests or outside
contractors  prior , during or after the function
. The Banksia tree cafe  and restaurant  will not
be held liable  for any insurance claims against
injury, damage, loss of equipment or personal
property occurring as a result of the actions of
external contractors 



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
can i bring my own decorations
You are welcome to bring decorations (subject to cleaning and damage
charges in T&C's). Our staff can place table decorations on the tables for
you at your request. we can not put up banners, put together
decorations, blow up balloons or put chair covers/ sashes. If set up time
it required then an hourly fee of $500 will be charged if during business
hours.

The Banksia Tree Cafe and Restaurant will not be held liable for the loss
or damage to any goods or equipment. Goods must be picked up no
later than 24 hrs after the event has concluded. Nothing is to be nailed,
screwed or adhered to any wall or other surface of any area unless the
venue has granted permission.

the use of scatters will result in a cleaning charge of $100

Is there a fee to bring in my own cake?
There is a $2.5 pp fee if you wish the kitchen to cut the cake and plate
individually with garnish. We can also cut a cake ansd place oin platters
for sharing at a cocktail style event-please see the manager for full
pricing.

What time can i hold my event
Weekdays between 9am-2pm.
Weekends 8-1030am 1:30-4pm

Nights by special request to be concluded by 10pm
Late afternoon (after 2pm) by special request.

do you host 18th birthdays
We can host an 18th however a $500 security bond will be held and not
released until the following day, should there not be an excess cleaning
or damages.


